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Formula Won 
Jim Henley 
Seienct Journalism, Jr. 
BLACK, yellow, red. blue. Crews. goggles. tires, wrenches. " . . . probably II be running near ihe lead. I want 
you to back him up; stay close; try for a good, solid fourth or 
fifth. . . . Hey. are you listenin'?" 
"Yeah, sure; just planning how I'll run the esses." 
"Like hell. You're tiyin' to figure out how' to beat the 
I-oius-lndcpendem and ro l gel canned by the old man for 
over-driving. Will you for once think about now instead of 
tomorrow or next week? You're a damn good driver or you 
wouldn't be piishin' a Prancin' Horse, but sometimes when 
you get to plannin' the next lap I wonder if you even know 
what's happenin' on this lap." 
"Look, get off my ass. I drive these Ferraris, and I drive 
them as good as anybody Sure I think, but you can't drive 
without thinking!" 
"O.K., o.k., relax, all right? T h e car's on the grid; you 
get everything checked out?" 
"It 's fine." 
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